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   The  distinct diHbrences in calling  sounds  of  IV4Photettix cincticaps,  N, virescens,'''N.

nigropictus  and  N. malayanus  suggested  sexual  isolation of  these sibling  species.  Ma]e calting

sounds  were  a  composite  sequence  with  various  amplitude  and  seund  frequencies, 2 or  3

types  of  sounds  in each  species.  Fernale calling  sounds  were  a  buzz  composed  of  regular

chirps  or  pulses, showing  difft]rent chirp  (pulse) repetitien  rates  among  thc species.  No

identical or  confusingly  similar  sounds  wtiSe  demonstrated among  the  species.  Females

were  capable  of discriminating the  calling  sounds  of  conspecific  males  cven  if one  type  of

male  sound  was  played back.

INTRODUCTION

    Acoustic behavior  of  various  insect species  including leafhoppers as  a  function of
communication  is well  known, In the green rice  leafhopper, IVkPhotettix cincticops

UHLER,  IcHiKAwA  (1976, 1979) first demonstrated the vibration  signals  emitted  from

the abdomen  of  male  and  female prior to their copulation,  and  he clarified  that  the

male  sounds  are  the essential stimuli  for the  female to receive  an  appropriate  mating

partnen
    There  are  six closely  related  species  and  one  subspecies  of  the  genus IVlrPhotettix

in Asla including important  vectors  of  viruses  and  MLO  of  rice  (GHAuRi, l971). The

distribution of  some  species  is sympatric  in the tropics and  the subtropics.  Further,
some  species  are  not  isolated seasonally  and  some  of  them  have  a  common  host plant:
N. virescens  CDisTANT) and  IV. nigropictus  (STAL) on  rice  in the  tropics,  N. virescens, N.
nigrqpictus  and  N. eincticops  on  rice  in the  subtropics,  and  IV, nigropictus  ancl  N. malayantLs

IsHiHARA  et  KAwAsE  on  the  gramirr,eous Leersia hexancfra Sw. in the  tropics and  the

subtropics.

    To  investigate the  discriminating possibility in acoustic  signals  ameng  the  sym-

patric species,  the  author  studied  the  acoustic  properties of  four species  which  are

distributed in southern  Japan including the  subtropical  Nansei Islands, In addi-

tion,  an  attempt  was  made  to determine the response  of  receptive  females to the play-
back of  thc sQunds  emitted  by conspecific  males.

i A  part of  this paper was  presented at  the  25th Annual  Meeting  of  the Japanese Society of  Applied En-

  temology  and  Zeoiogy, Okayama,  April 1981, ･-
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MATERIALS  AND  ME'I'HODS

    The  leafhoppers.-Test insects used  were  from my  laboratory stocks  maintained

on  young  rice  seedlings  at  250C, N, cincticops  was  collected  originally  in Chikugo,
southwest  Japan, in l977; N. virescens  and  N, nigropictus  in Kagoshima, south  Japan,
in l976; and  IV, mala.?anus  on  subtropical  Ishigaki Island in 1976.

    Acoustic recording  ancl  analysis.  Four- to five-day old  virgin  adult  females and

one-  or  two-day  old  virgin  male  adults  were  used  in all experiments  carried  out  at

an  ambient  temperature  of25 ± 1OC. A  total of  10 to 15 individuals in each  sex  were

tested for each  species.  The  techniques  for recording  and  analyzing  the calling  sounds

have been described in detail elsewhere  (ARA[, l979; IcHiKAwA,  1979). Briefly,
twe  rice  seedlings  contactcd  each  other  at  the  tip of  the leaf blades and  one  mare  and

one  conspecific  female were  placed on  each  seedLing.  Thc  respective  seecllings  were

contacted  to diaphragms of  crystal  earphones  to pick up  vibratien  sounds  transmitted

to the  seedling,  and  the output  of  vibration  sounds  was  amplified  and  taped  by a  2-
channel  tape  recorder  (Sony TC  2500) at  a  tape  speed  of  4.8cm/sec, A  visual  rep-

resentation  ef  the recorcled  sounds  was  then  displaycd on  an  oscilloscope  (Nihonkoden
VC-7)  ancl  the oscillograph  traces  were  filmed with  an  oscilloscope  camera  (Nihonkoden
LSM-61).  The  descriptions of  sound･  nomcnclature  employed  in my  investigations
have been mentioned  elsewhere  (ALExANDER, 1967).

    Test on  the  response  of  females to the playback of  male  sounds,-In  order  to as-

certain  ethciency  of  male  sounds  to  stimulate  the conspecific  female, recorded  male

sounds  were  classified  and  divided into types  of  sound,  ancl  each  type  of  sound  was

played back from a  loudspeaker to the leaf tip ofa  rice  seedling  on  which  a  test  virgin

female, 5---10 days after  emergence,  was  individually placed. The  seedling  was  at-

tachecl to a  cliaphragm of  a  crystal  earphone  and  the  female sound  emission  was  mon-

itored using  a  tape  recorder  (Sony TC  2500). The  playback  was  patterned as  a  sound

period of  7 sec  alternated  with  e,5 sec  peried of  no  sound  for a  duration ef  3 min.  The
intervals between  the beginning of  the  playback and  the start  of  an  acoustic  response

by  the  test females were  scored,  Femalcs  once  tested for any  types  of  sounds  were

discarded.

RESULTS

1. Aftile catting  seuntls

    In general, male  calling  sounds  were  eomposed  of2  or  3 diffkirent typcs.  A
series  of  sounds  was  generally preceded  by a  trill of  regular  pulses, foIlowed with

composite  chirps  and  a  buzz  with  distinct transitien  of  wave  form.

    !) N. cincticops

    Three types  of  sounds  were  recorded  (sounds a,  b and  c, Fig. 1).

    Sound  a  (Fig. IBa) was  a  trill compesed  of  regular  pulses at  a  variable  repetition

rate  of  5.72-23.53 persec. A  long sequence  of  sound  a  was  recorded  in the early

part of  a  series, and  frequeqt productions ef  short  sound  scquences  were  recorded  in
the  middle  and  late part of  the  series,  as  shown  in Fig. IA. The  pulse repetition  rate

was  as high as  10.58-23.53 per sec  in the trill in the early  part of  the  sound  series  and

the number  of  pulses in a  trill was  61-262, or  4,68-16.17/sec. Similar sounds  in a

series  showed  a  repetition  rate  of  pulses as  low  as  5.72-8.70 per sec  with  a  duration of
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      Fig. 1, Calling sounds  of  male  Niphotettix cirrcticops, A. Slow  osci]lographg  (1 cmlsec)

    of  a  scries  of  sounds,  Upper  Iine indicates thc portion of  respcctive  lype  of  sounds  illustraLed

    in the  fast oscillographs.  B. Fast oscitlographs  (SOcm/sec) of  sounds  a-c.

O.62-5.27sec. Whcn  a  male  was  placed with  a  virgin  female and  a  trill emission

of  female sounds  was  produced, most  of  the  male  sound  series  was  composed  of  the

sound  a.  This sound  is probably  ajuggling  of  the  female sounds.

    Sound b (Fig. IBb) was  successive  compositc  chirps.  The  size  ofa  unit  chirp  was

105-279 msec  long and  consisted  of  two  distinct parts. The  lst part, 5-30  msec  long,

and  the  2nd part, 70-204  msec  long, were  separated  by a  pause of  14-50 msec.  Since

1-4 chirps  (2 or  3 chirps  in most  cases)  of  sound  b made  up  a  sequence,  the  sounds

lasted for O.11-1.13 sec  and  the duration of  inter pause intervals between chirps  was

50-102  msec.

    Sound  c  (Fig. IBc) was  a  composite  chirp  produced  occasionally  in a  sound  series

with  random  intervals of  1.29-2.14 sec.  This had the  highest sound  frequency among

all types  of  sounds.  The  duration of  c  was  170-228  msec  and  consisted  of  two  dis-

tinct  parts; the average  durations of  the  Ist part, pause and  the  2nd part were  IO,

10 and  181 msec,  respectively.
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    2) N, virescens

    Thrcc types  of  sounds  were  recorded  (sounds a, b and  c, Fig. 2).

    Sound  a  (Fig, 2Ba) was  a  trill composed  of  regular  pulses at  a  repetition  rate  of

18,55-21.48 per sec  and  a  duration of  13.6-22.5 sec.  In the  early  part of  the sound

sequence,  however, there  were  frequent pauses for O.2--O,3 sec  and  the inter pulse in-
tervals were  somewhat  prolonged and  irregular. This is considered  to be an  intro-
ductory sound  and  unimportant  in inducing sexual  receptivity  in ferna]es, because
rnales  never  produced  sound  a  after  an  emission  of  sound  from a  conspecific  female
placed on  the same  rice  seedling.

    Sounds b and  c  (Fig. 2Bb  and  c) together  fbrmed a  long buzz lasting for 9.04-32.58
sec, The  sounds  were  ofa  recurring  type  and  the pcriod ef  unit  buzz consisting  of

a  chirp  of  sound  b and  a  buzz  ofsound  c was  1,183 -1.460 sec;  sound  b was  O.163 -O.313
sec  long and  sound  cwas  e.985-1,241 scc  long, and  there was  no  pause  between  them,
The  unit  buzz was  repeatecl  5-I6 times  (6-9 times,  average)  in a  long buzz at  a  repe-

tition rate  of  O.471-O.55I persec, and  inter sound  intervals were  O,289-O,557sec,
The  intensity of  sound  b was  higher than  that  of  successive  sound  c. The  sound  b

(chirp) consisted  of5-6  pulses. In sound  c, there  were  6-7 cyclic  fluctuations in sound

   a c bc  be  bc  bc  bc
- -  - - - -
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ob D,1
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r

 Fig.]oscope
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2. Calling sounds  of  male  N, virescerts. Organizations samc  as  in Fig, 1. 0scil-
writing  spccd  of  Bb  and  c  is 10cmlscc.
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intensity and  in addition  a  regular  variance  of  pulse interva]s at  7-18  msec.  Mean-

while,  there was  a  single  production of  sound  b O,193-O.248 sec  long which  appeared

occasionally  in the early  part of  the  sound  sequence,  and  there  was  an  inter buzz
interval of  0,181-O,286 sec.

    3) N. nigrqPictus

    Two  types of  sounds  were  obtained  from  males  (sounds a and  b, Fig. 3),

    Sound a  (Fig. 3Ba) was  a  trill composed  of  regular  pulses at a  rcpetition  rate  of

22,47-28.40persec for a  duration of  2.0-12,4sec, (average 3-4sec), and  the  inter

pulse intervals varicd  from 20-50  msec;  the intervals at  the outset  and  the end  were

closer  than  those  in the  middle  part ofa  sequence.  In general, the  trill ef  sound  a

was  repeated  several  times  and  it was  succeeded  by souncl  b with  a  distinct change

of  wave  fbrm as  shown  in Fig, 3A.

    Sound b (Fig. 3Bb) was  a  long buzz lasting tbr 3.0-5.4 sec.  It was  a  recurring

type  of  sound  consisting  of  both simple  and  composite  chirps,  ln other  words,  the

sequence  of  simple  chirps  was  interposed regularly  by compesite  chirps  3.3-4.0 times

pcrsec. The  repetition  rate  of  the composite  chirps  increased when  a  conspecific

female responded.  A  unit  of  simple  chirps  composed  of  5-10  pulses with  a  duration

of  94-･199 mscc  and  20--25 mscc  of  intcr pulse intervals was  similar  to that  of  sound

a, suggesting  a  common  erigin  of  production. The  composite  chirp  was  34-60 msec
long with  a  different amplitucle,  Since the  composite  chirp  in sound  b was  rather

high in frequency, the  wave  form  appearing  on  the oscillogram  was  in the  shape  of

a b

A

B

o 2 4 6 8 10 sec

      O OI 02 sec

Fig. 3, Calling $ounds  of  male  N. nigropictus.  Organizations same  as  in Fig. 1,
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       Fig, 4. Calling sounds  of  male  N. matayanus,  Organizations same  as  in Fig. 1,

a  spindle.  There were  intervals of  27-40  msec  bctween  the  end  of  a  simpie  chirp  and

thc  bcginning ofa  composite  chirp  and  74-103  msec  betwcen a  composite  and  a  simple

chirp.

    4) AT, malayanus

    Two  types  of  sounds  were  recordcd  (sounds a  and  b, Fig, 4), Sound  a (Fig. 4Ba)
was  a  trill composed  of  re.crular  pulses at  a  repetition  ratc  of  41,36-45,81 per sec  with

a  duration of  O.55-1,54sec, The  duration of  a  pulse which  consisted  presumably
of  about  5-6  cycles  was  about  4-5  msec.

    Sound b (Fig. 4Bb)  appeared  after  the trill of  sound  a  with  a  distincdy diHbrent
wave  form as  shown  in Fig. 4A, and  the  duration of  sounds  was  1.39 -4.52 scc.  Sound
b was  successive  composite  chirps,  the  cluration of  unit  chirp  was  73-80msec  and

consisted  of2  distinct parts. Thc  lst part 29-37msec  long, and  the  2nd part 31-
37 msec,  were  separated  by an  interval of  8-10  msec,

2. iFlemate  sounds

    In most  species,  the sound  emission  by females was  recorded  by the presence of

conspecific  males.

    Female sounds  in cach  species  were  a  long buzz as shown  in Fig, 5; the souncls

of  IV. cincticops,  N, virescens  and  N. nigropictus  consisted  of  regular  chirps  and  pauses,
and  those  of  N. matayanus  were  composed  of  regular  pulses and  pauses, There were

distinct diflt)rences in chirp  or  pulse intervals among  the species;  the repetition  rate

perscc was  7.88-11,16 in N, cinctieops, 48.01-52.05 in Ai, virescens,  2e.91-22.56 in N.
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nigropictus  and  29.23-36.89 in NL malayanus,  The  size  of  a  unit  chirp  was  40-50  msec

in N. cincticops,  13-16msec  in Nl virescens,  and  12-16msec in N, nigropictus,  consisting

of  difltirent amplitudes.  In addition,  there  was  a  distinct difllerence in the duration
of  a  sound  series  among  species:  1.923-14.142 sec  in N. cincticops,  O.470-O.780sec  in
N, virescens,  O.526-1,6I7sec  in N. nigrqpictecs, and  1.301-6,431 in N. mata.7anus,  IV.

cincticeps  and  IV. malayanus  having a  buzz of  longer duration.

3. Response of'fomaies to mate  playback seuncty

    In the  initial experiment,  ten  virgin  females ofeach  species  were  observed  to  learn
whether  or  not  they would  respond  to the playback  of  male  sounds  of  the other  3 spe-
cies. The  playback  was  transmitted  from a  loudspeaker to  the  tips of  rice  seedlings

on  which  test females were  placed in a  group. Three  repetitions  of  the continuous

5-6min  playback  were  thus  transmittcd  to the fernales. The  sound  emission  from

females was  monitored  by the  above-mentioned  mcthods.  In the  course  ef  the  tests,

no  distinct response  of  a  female was  obtained.  In a  total of  9 trials (3 treatmcnts

with  3 replications)  only  indistinct sounds  were  produced by several  females. In
these cases,  there  were  late female sound  emissions  after  the start  of  male  playback
sounds,  and  the  females often  made  long pauses, indicating an  increclulous response,

The  facts indicate that  the  females of  4 species  were  able  to discriminate the  sounds

of  conspecific  males.

    As  has been described in Figs. 1--4, two  or  three  types  of  sounds  were  recorded

from  males  of  each  species.  The  question arises  as  to what  component  of  the  male

sounds  is the basis for the species-specificity  of  a  female's discrimination, or  why  a

series  of  difTbrent types  of  sounds  necessitates  inter and  intra species  discrimination
by  females. Therefore, in order  to  determine  the eMciency  ofeach  type  ofmale  sound,

the  series  of  sounds  were  dividcd and  cornposed  artificially  as  a  recurring  pattern of

one  type  of  sound;  the  conspecific  females were  then  tested individually fbr their re-

Table  1. Rcsponse   of  femares to thc

 Type  of  
-----

male  sounds

playback of  conspecific  male  sounds

        Response  of  female

Species
Rate  of

   female (%)
       93

       67

       13

      100

        o

      ]oo

      ]oo

      1OO

       73

       42

       87
       6S

       88

      1oo

responding

N. cincticePs

N. vi･rescens

N. nigroPictus

N. malayanus

 a

 b

 cserles

 a

 b

 cserles

 a

 bseries

 a

 bseries

Average reaction

  time  (sec)H
22,16,41.

16.

 2,

]4,22.

40,

 4,

29Ol51

0722

6967

9546

i" Time  lag'fl6m start  of  the playback to the female response,
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ceptivity  to the mare  playback  seunds.  Table  l shows  the  results;  it appeared  that

females were  able  to  discriminate the  types  of  $ound  of  conspecific  males  although

the  proportien of  respending  individuals and  their reaction  time  varied.

    One  obvious  phenomenon  was  that  females of  both  N. cincticaps  and  N. nigrqPictus

highly responded  to  the  early  part of  the  male's  sounds  (sound a)  in contrast  to N.
virescens  and  N. malayanus  females which  responded  to the  late part of  the male's  sounds

(sound c in N, virescens  and  sound  b in N, malayanus).  However, the reaction  time

between the  start  of  the  male  playback  sounds  and  female sound  emission  in the  former
two  species  was  significantly  slower  than  in the latter.

DISCUSS!ON

    The  present investigation clarified  that  the calling  sounds  produccd  by male

and  female IViephotettix spp.  are  species-specific  and,  as  IcHiKAwA  (1979) described,
male  sounds  are  important in inducing sexual  receptivity  in thc  female. In addi-

tion, sounds  by their species-specific  nature  are  concerned  in the  maintenance  of  sex-

ual  isolation among  the  species.  No  case  of  an  identical or  confusingly  similar  wave

form of  sounds  has been detected ameng  the test species,  though  I should  expect  that

any  recently  diverged species  that  are  stM  isolated either  temporarily  or  geographi-
cally  would  have identical or  very  similar  sounds.

    There is a  possibility of  producing  interspecific hybrids of  ArbPhotettix spp.  in la-
boratory tests as  LiNG (l968) and  INouE et al. (1979) reported.  Furthermore,  the

4 present species  could  crossmate  and  produce  hybrids in laboratory tests (INouE,
unpublished).  In addition,  RAMAKRisHNAN  and  GHAuRi  (1979) suspected  the  pos-
sible  occurrence  of  interspecific hybrid individuals of  N. virescens  and  N. ni,eropictus

based on  the morphological  characters  of  a  specimen  collected  fi'om Sabah,  Malay-
sia,  in 1972. However,  the  difrbrence in the  calling  sounds  of  these species  is very
distinct and  there  would  be no  inter species  response,  The  possible hybridization

probably resulted  frem  an  accidental  cross  when  mature  males  and  females of  difl
ferent species  stood  in close  proximity, and  then  the barriers of  acoustic  elements

may  not  operate  effbctively.

    In the  test of  female reaction  to the  playback  souncls  of  conspccific  males,  a  par-
ticular sound  was  chiefly  responded  to by the  females, The  mcanings  of  the difllerent
sound  elements  are  worthy  of  examinination.
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